**2016 PENN STATE WRESTLING TEAM CAMP**

Thank you for registering for wrestling camp. We look forward to seeing you at camp. Please arrive for final registration on:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Registration Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling Team Camp II</td>
<td>July 10, 2016</td>
<td>10:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Check In:**

- Final Registration will be held at **Waring Commons**, West Area Residence Halls.
- Your head coach/team representative will enter Waring Commons to register you.
- Please wait outside Waring Commons for your coach to bring your room key, rooming assignment and a meal/access card.

**Late Arrivals:** Please inform the Sport Camps office in advance if arriving late. Late arrivals should report to Waring Commons Information Desk to check in.

**Parking During Final Registration:** The designated parking area for this camp is the Nittany Parking Deck, right next to the Nittany Lion Inn. For those traveling in buses or large vans, you will park in the large parking lot, Lot Red A, across Atherton Street from Recreation Building. Once you have parked in either the Nittany Parking Deck or the outdoor lot, proceed to Waring Commons for final registration. There will be student police officers on-duty to assist with parking and directions to Waring Commons.

**Parking at Housing Location:** Campers who drive themselves to camp are not charged a parking fee; however, you must **obtain a parking permit from your camp director** at your initial camp meeting. Once you have your permit and parked your car in the designated lot, **turn your keys in to your camp director**.

**Room Keys:** Maintain possession of your dorm room key at all times. **If you lose your key, you will be charged a replacement fee of $58.00.**

**Equipment:** Wrestling Shoes  Running Shoes  Head Gear  Knee Pads
Several sets of workout gear (socks, t-shirts, athletic supporters)

**Taping:** Sports Health Care personnel will not provide prophylactic taping or wrapping. If taping or wrapping is medically necessary for a pre-existing injury, a note from the treating physician is required.
Dorm Rooms: Bed Linens are provided. Pillow, Blankets & Towels are NOT provided. Small refrigerators and microwaves are in the dorm rooms. Fans are highly recommended. Rooms are NOT air-conditioned. Personal air-conditioners are not permitted.

Roommate Preference: No rooming changes within 20 days prior to the start of camp. Also, no changes will be made on the day of check-in.

Meals: Lunch on the first day to breakfast on the last day

For GPS: Curtin Road and Burrowes Road, University Park, PA 16802

Swimming: Campers are afforded the opportunity to use the University’s outdoor pool for the cost of $3.00 per visit.

Emergencies: Please inform your family of the following telephone numbers in case you need to be contacted in the event of an emergency.
- Police Services (814) 863-1111 (24 hours a day)
- Sport Camps Office (814) 865-0561 (8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday- Friday)
- Residence Hall, Waring Commons (814) 865-9525 (24 hours a day)

Travel: We will provide transportation to and from the University Park Airport (SCE) or the State College Bus Terminal at no cost to our customers. To take advantage of this service, please follow these steps:
- Go to our sport camp website www.gopsusports.com/camps
- Select the camp you are sending your child to and select Location and Housing.
- You will see a section entitled Travel. Double-click on the Travel Form.
- Fill out the Travel Information Form and either fax it to our office (814) 865-8883, e-mail it to our office at sportcampinfo@athletics.psu.edu or mail it to Penn State Sport Camps, Amy Gardner House, Elm Road, University Park, PA 16802. Please send this information a minimum of two weeks in advance of your camp.

PLEASE NOTE: THIS SERVICE IS ONLY AVAILABLE ON YOUR ACTUAL CHECK-IN/CHECK OUT DATES.

Check Out: Check out is at 12:00 p.m. Please return your key to the Waring Commons Information Desk in the envelope that was provided to you at check-in. Please make arrangements for a specific time and place to pick up your camper.
**Insurance:** **Dear Parent/Legal Guardian:** The University provides accident and illness medical insurance designed to respond on a “primary” basis with no deductible, as part of the program at no additional charge. This coverage provides up to $5,000 in benefits in the event a camper sustains an injury requiring treatment or hospitalization, up to $500 in dental benefits, and up to $1000 in benefits for illness, after which the family’s medical insurance must be used. The insurance provided will cover only an injury or illness resulting from activity which occurred while the camper is participating in Sport Camps activities at Penn State. Parents/Legal Guardians will be responsible for medical bills for a camper with a pre-existing medical condition or illness.

**Refunds:** All individual cancellations must be received in writing by mail, e-mail, or fax to the Penn State Sport Camps Office. **Cancellations will not be accepted by phone.** For those cancellations received twenty (20) or more days prior to the first day of camp, a **$40** financial transaction fee will be deducted. If the cancellation is received nineteen (19) days or less before the start of camp, there will be a **$90** administrative fee. Any refund request not submitted to the Penn State Sport Camps office by 5:00 p.m. two business days from the first day of camp will not receive a refund.

**IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR PARENTS**

The Pennsylvania State University is committed to providing a safe environment for all youth participating in activities offered through the University.

All Penn State youth programs have policies in place to ensure the safety of youth participating in our programs and to ensure safety is not compromised. All camp staff are trained in emergency protocols and all relevant internal, external and parental reporting requirements.

Parents are encouraged to notify the Camp Director immediately if they, or their child, are experiencing problems, difficulties or concerns with the camp, other youth in the camp and/or Camp staff. You may also contact Bill Mincer, Director of Penn State Sport Camps at whm12@psu.edu / 814-863-4471; Sandy Weaver, Youth Programs Compliance Specialist at stw126@psu.edu / 814.865.8785 or call the University’s Ethics Hotline at 1.800.560.1637.

**Have a great camp!**
PENN STATE WRESTLING TEAM CAMP – “TENTATIVE” SCHEDULE

First Day, July 10
10:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Final Registration/Weigh-in - Waring Commons
 Lunch available
1:15 Camp Meeting** - Rec Hall, Main Gym
 Dressed to wrestle
1:30 Instructional Session
4:30 Dinner
7:00 Dual Meets
10:30 In Dorm (on your floor)
11:00 Lights out!

Full Days (July 11-12)
7:00 a.m. Breakfast
9:00 Instructional Session/Dual Meet
11:30 Lunch
1:30 p.m. Instructional Session/Dual Meet
4:30 Dinner
7:00 Dual Meets
10:30 In Dorm (on your floor)
11:00 Lights out!

Last Day, July 13
7:00 a.m. Breakfast
9:00 Dual Meet/Takedown Tournament
12:00 p.m. Check out, Turn in key

Please make arrangements for a specific time and place to pick up your camper.

NOTE **Camp meeting is open to and optional for parent(s)/legal guardian(s). The camp meeting allows for the opportunity to meet the camp director and camp staff members and have questions answered.